INTRODUCTION
============

The most important skill an undergraduate science student can develop is the ability to solve problems. To solve a novel problem, the student must have a firm understanding of the scientific concepts underlying the problem, as well as the ability to think critically to analyze the concepts from different perspectives. It should come as no surprise that the development of this ability requires practice. If a student is never challenged to apply critical-thinking skills to analyze novel problems, he or she will never develop the ability to solve problems independently.

A major challenge instructors face in the typical undergraduate classroom is how to encourage all students to practice the application of critical thinking to solving problems during lectures. It has been shown that student learning outcomes in biology classes, particularly in the area of conceptual understanding, increase when students are encouraged to engage in cooperative problem solving during lectures, through either small-group peer instruction or other interactive group activities ([@B20]; [@B12]; [@B32]; [@B19]; [@B2]; [@B13]; [@B24]; [@B17]). The value of peer instruction stems largely from the benefits of class discussion reinforcing concepts ([@B33]). Previous studies have revealed that when a student explains a concept to others, it reinforces that student\'s understanding ([@B6]; [@B8]; [@B7]). Additionally, students often appreciate hearing an explanation from their peers, rather than from the instructor alone, because they can relate to the perspectives of other students more readily ([@B24]). Thus, the increased involvement of each student inherent in small-group peer instruction provides the students with the ideal opportunity to practice explaining concepts to one another.

A potential complication of peer instruction is that weaker students may rely on stronger students to figure out the answer, rather than attempting to solve the problem independently. In this scenario, the weaker students may still be unable to think independently to solve homework and exam problems. To address this, instructors often couple peer instruction with classroom response systems, or clickers. Clickers have grown in popularity in recent years, largely because of their value in engaging all students during lectures, particularly in large classes ([@B16]; [@B5]; [@B10]; [@B4]; [@B9]). Several studies have demonstrated that the use of clickers during lectures increases student performance on exams in undergraduate science classes (e.g., [@B25]; [@B11]; [@B26]). Clickers have also been used to promote development of clinical reasoning and decision-making skills among nursing students ([@B15]; [@B27]). Thus, clickers may represent a valid tool to promote problem solving and critical thinking in all students during lectures.

One method for overcoming the influence of stronger students on weaker students is to combine independent problem-solving approaches with peer instruction. In this method, students are given an opportunity to attempt to solve a problem independently using clickers before they discuss the problem with their peers. In many studies, students vote on a question, observe the histogram of student responses (but not the correct answer), discuss the answer with their peers, and then revote on the same question (e.g., [@B1]; [@B19]). In general, the number of students choosing the correct response on the revote increases. Unfortunately, students may be biased by seeing the most common response from the first vote and are more likely to simply choose the most common answer on the revote, as was illustrated in a previous study ([@B23]). To assess whether the increased number of correct responses on the revote is due to an increased understanding of the concept after peer discussion, it may be more effective to ask a similar follow-up question, rather than just revoting on the same question. In one study, students' abilities to answer a similar follow-up question increased, even when none of the students in a discussion group answered the first question correctly ([@B28]). In that particular study, student performance on exams was not analyzed, so it is not clear whether this improved understanding was reflected in an improved performance on exams.

The goal of the present study is to assess the effectiveness of using clickers to promote independent problem solving in a small class setting (∼30 students). The study was carried out in a genetics course for majors during two semesters. The study design involved the independent solving of a novel problem using clickers, observation of the histogram of student responses, class and/or peer discussion, and a follow-up problem similar to the initial problem. The effectiveness of this approach in promoting problem-solving skills was assessed using correlation analysis. The results suggest that the use of clickers to solve problems during class correlates with student performance on exams stressing problem-solving and critical-thinking skills, regardless of whether the students answered the questions correctly during class.

METHODS
=======

Course Background
-----------------

Clickers were used in a sophomore-level genetics lecture course at the University of Hartford during two semesters: Spring 2009 and Fall 2009. The classes met 2 d per week for 1.25 h each day. In this study, two semesters in which clickers were used (Spring 2009 and Fall 2009) were analyzed, as were two semesters in which clickers were not used (Spring 2008 and Fall 2008). Class enrollments each semester were as follows: 36 students in Spring 2008, 39 in Fall 2008, 30 in Spring 2009, and 33 in Fall 2009 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The distribution of majors varied each semester ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), but the primary majors represented were biology, chemistry/biology, and health sciences.

###### 

Class demographics in genetics for four consecutive semesters

  Semester^a^   Number of students   Average GPA^b^   Biology   Chemistry/biology   Health sciences   Physical therapy   Other^c^
  ------------- -------------------- ---------------- --------- ------------------- ----------------- ------------------ ----------
  Spring 2008   36                   3.01             39%       19%                 28%               6%                 8%
  Fall 2008     39                   3.19             10%       26%                 33%               8%                 23%
  Spring 2009   30                   2.91             47%       13%                 27%               0%                 13%
  Fall 2009     33                   3.13             16%       39%                 18%               12%                15%

^a^Clickers were used in Spring and Fall 2009 but not in Spring and Fall 2008.

^b^This value is based on the GPA of each student as of the end of the preceding semester.

^c^Other majors consist primarily of the following: medical technology, radiological technology, respiratory therapy, biomedical engineering, and postbaccalaureate/premedical studies.

To illustrate comparability of student populations in the four different semesters, the average class GPA was determined using each student\'s cumulative GPA as of the end of the last semester prior to taking genetics ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). To compare the GPA values among the four semesters, Fisher\'s least significant difference post hoc test for pairwise differences was applied using PASW Statistics, version 18 (SPSS, Chicago, IL). The mean difference between two semesters was considered to be significant at a significance level of 0.05. The only two semesters for which values fell under this significance level were Fall 2008 and Spring 2009 (*p* = 0.045). This means that there was a statistically significant difference in the GPA values between these two semesters. However, because there was not a statistically significant difference between either of these two semesters and any of the other two semesters (*p* \> 0.05), the slight difference between these two semesters is not substantive. Additionally, because the focus of this study is in the comparison between two semesters when clickers were not used (2008) and two semesters when clickers were used (2009), the fact that the average GPA by year did not differ significantly (3.11 in 2008 vs. 3.02 in 2009) suggests that the student populations are comparable.

The same instructor (A.A.L.) taught all four lecture sections, and the only difference in the format of the sections was the presence or absence of clickers. The format of the lectures consisted of segments of lecture covering concepts interspersed with work on sample problems. In addition to the in-class sample problems, homework problems were assigned in all four semesters. These included short problem sets (approximately two to three questions per chapter) that were collected and graded, as well as textbook practice problems (∼10--20 questions per chapter) that were not collected. These homework assignments were given after class discussion of the relevant material. The problem sets contained similar types of problems all four semesters, but the specific questions were not identical. The same textbook practice problems were assigned all four semesters.

Clickers and Software
---------------------

The clickers used in this study were TurningPoint from Turning Technologies (Youngstown, OH). The clickers were purchased using funds from a grant from the Emerging Technologies Pilot Program at the University of Hartford. Each student was assigned a specific clicker, and students collected their assigned clickers at the beginning of each class period and returned them at the end of each class period. A participant list was generated in the TurningPoint 1.1.4 program so that the responses of each student could be gathered for later analysis. Participant reports were generated in Turning Reports 1.1.4 software, and these responses were exported to Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA). Once all data for each student (clicker responses, attendance, and exam grades) were gathered in Excel, student names were removed from the spreadsheet to ensure anonymity.

Study Design
------------

After a brief lecture on a concept, students were presented with a problem related to that concept and were given an opportunity to work independently to solve the problem without any prior discussion or explanation of how to solve the problem. For some problems, the clicker voting slide was shown concurrently with the problem, whereas for other problems the clicker voting slide was shown after students were given sufficient time to work on the problem. During the two semesters of this study in which clickers were used (Spring and Fall 2009), the same approach was used for each individual question to maintain consistency between semesters. The answers on the voting slides consisted of the correct answer along with several other common incorrect answers, which helped in identifying and addressing popular misconceptions and common mistakes ([@B31]). Once approximately 75% of the class had voted, a 10-s countdown was displayed on the screen to give the rest of the students an opportunity to respond. The histogram of student responses was then immediately displayed on the screen, but the correct answer was not indicated. This was followed by period of discussion in which students explained why they chose their answers. In most instances, a whole-class discussion format was used, but small-group peer discussion was also used in some cases. A similar problem was then presented to the class, so that students would have a second opportunity to practice applying the same concepts to solving a similar problem. The histograms shown in this article were generated in Excel and are not the actual histograms that were shown in class ([Figures 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, and [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This was done in order to include the number of nonresponders for each question. Nonresponders are students who were present in class but did not answer the question. Absent students were not included among nonresponders.

![Sample question 1 (A) and student responses (B). The correct response for question 1, part a, is 5; the correct response for question 1, part b, is 3. Responses from Spring 2009 are shown as black bars, and the responses from Fall 2009 are shown as gray bars. These data include only the students present in class at the time the problem was presented (25 in Spring 2009, 31 in Fall 2009).](406fig1){#F1}

![Sample question 2 (A), clicker questions (B), and student responses (C). The correct response for question 2, part a, is 3; the correct response for question 2, part b, is 2; the correct response for question 2, part c, is 4. Responses from Spring 2009 are shown as black bars, and the responses from Fall 2009 are shown as gray bars. These data include only the students present in class at the time the problem was presented (28 in Spring 2009, 28 in Fall 2009).](406fig2){#F2}

![Sample question 3 (A), clicker questions (B), and student responses (C). The correct response for question 3, part a, is 3; the correct response for question 3 part b, is 4. Responses from Spring 2009 are shown as black bars, and the responses from Fall 2009 are shown as gray bars. These data include only the students present in class at the time the problem was presented (28 in Spring 2009, 28 in Fall 2009).](406fig3){#F3}

![Sample question 4 (A) and student responses (B). The correct response for question 4, part a, is 5; the correct response for question 4, part b, is 3. Responses from Spring 2009 are shown as black bars, and the responses from Fall 2009 are shown as gray bars. These data include only the students present in class at the time the problem was presented (28 in Spring 2009, 31 in Fall 2009).](406fig4){#F4}

In the two semesters when clickers were not used (Spring and Fall 2008), the same sample problems were presented to students in class, but students worked independently to solve the problems, and usually only a few students participated in discussing the correct answer. In these semesters, the problems were presented as open-ended questions, and students were not given multiple-choice answers as they were in the semesters when clickers were used.

Although clickers were used throughout the entire Spring and Fall 2009 semesters, this study focuses on the clicker questions used during the eight lectures in which material on the second exam was covered. This consisted of a total of 48 questions in Spring 2009 and 34 questions in Fall 2009. The number of clicker questions was smaller in Fall 2009, because the number of clicker questions used throughout the semester in Spring 2009 led to a major delay in the forward progress of the course. Some of the clicker questions for the Fall 2009 semester were cut, but the remaining questions were identical to those used in Spring 2009.

The second exam was chosen as the focus for this study for several reasons. The primary reason was to simplify and focus the scope of the study. Second, there is an adjustment period leading up to the first exam, in which students are acclimating to the use of clickers and to the format of the class. Clickers are not widely used at the University of Hartford, so for most students this was their first exposure to this technique. Third, the clicker questions used and the number of questions varied tremendously in the second half of the semester (corresponding to exams 3 and 4) between the Spring 2009 and Fall 2009 semesters, so any data generated would not be comparable. This was not the case for the first half of the semester, when the questions used were far more consistent between the two semesters, although fewer questions were used in the Fall 2009 semester. Finally, the second exam covers sufficient problem-based concepts (multiple alleles, codominance, epistasis, sex-influenced traits, linkage, etc.) to serve as a valid assessment of problem-solving abilities.

Clicker Participation
---------------------

For each student, the percent clicker participation was calculated based on the number of clicker questions the student answered out of the total questions (48 in Spring 2009, 34 in Fall 2009). Only nine of these questions are presented in this article. For each student, the percentage of correct answers was calculated based on the number of correct answers out of the total number of questions the student answered. For example, if a student in the Spring 2009 semester answered 40 questions, his or her clicker participation grade would be (40/48) × 100% = 83%. If the student answered 38 questions correctly, his/her percent correct answers would be (38/40) × 100% = 95%.

Clicker participation represented half of each student\'s class-participation grade, which constituted 5% of the total semester grade. The remaining half of the participation grade was based on class discussion. Students were informed that they would receive credit for simply answering questions (percent of questions answered) and would not be graded based on correct or incorrect answers. Thus, without the pressure to be correct, the responses are more likely to be accurate reflections of each student\'s understanding ([@B18]).

Exam Grades
-----------

The grades on the second exam that were analyzed in this study were the grades prior to any curving or bonus points, so the grades are true reflections of student performance. The same general exam format was used each semester (multiple-choice, fill-ins, short answer questions, and problems), but the number of each type of question and specific questions varied each semester. The second exam covered the same three chapters during all four semesters of this study, and the distribution of points for each chapter was similar in all four semesters ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Exam 2 format for four consecutive semesters

                Point distribution by question category^a,b^   Points per chapter^b^                  
  ------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ---- ---- ---- -------------
  Spring 2008   65                                             35                      33   33   34   2.89 ± 0.04
  Fall 2008     63                                             37                      46   32   22   2.68 ± 0.09
  Spring 2009   87                                             13                      40   30   30   3.20 ± 0.01
  Fall 2009     83                                             17                      38   34   28   3.33 ± 0.01

^a^Questions were categorized as PS (problem solving) and CT (critical thinking) or FR (factual recall).

^b^The total point value of the exam was 100 points.

The exams used in each semester were blind-assessed by three outside evaluators in order to determine comparability of the cognitive levels of the exams. The outside evaluators are not affiliated with this genetics course but have experience teaching genetics and/or in using Bloom\'s taxonomy to evaluate biology questions. The evaluators did not know which exam corresponded to each semester and were not familiar with the goals of this study or any of the other data gathered. Two of the evaluators rated each question for cognitive level on a scale of 1--6 using Bloom\'s taxonomy ([@B3]; [@B14]). For each exam, the weighted mean Bloom score was determined as previously described ([@B21]). Briefly, the average Bloom score for each question was multiplied by the point value of the question, and the sum of these values was then divided by the total point value of the exam ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The weighted mean Bloom score was comparable between the spring and fall semesters in each calendar year, although it is clear that the 2009 exams had a higher weighted mean Bloom score than the 2008 exams. This suggests that the 2009 exams required a higher cognitive level than the 2008 exams. Two of the evaluators were also asked to categorize the questions more generally as problem solving/critical thinking or factual recall ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The 2009 exams had a significantly higher proportion of problem-solving/critical-thinking questions than the 2008 exams, again suggesting a higher cognitive level.

Attendance
----------

Percent attendance was calculated based on the number of lectures each student attended out of the eight lectures covering material on the second exam. In the two semesters when clickers were used (Spring 2009 and Fall 2009), attendance was taken using the clicker reports. A student was assumed to be absent if he or she did not answer any questions during class. Because the classes were relatively small in size (∼30), it was possible to recall whether a student who did not answer any clicker questions was actually present in class, and such students were marked present. The small class sizes also enabled monitoring whether a student was using another student\'s clicker to give the false impression that an absent student was present. In the two semesters when clickers were not used (Spring 2008 and Fall 2008), attendance was taken using a daily sign-in sheet. Students were not graded on attendance or penalized for absences, so there was no incentive to sign in another student who was absent, and the small class size made it possible to monitor attendance.

Correlation Analysis
--------------------

Correlation analysis was used to determine whether there was a direct linear relationship between two variables, such that the variation in one data set corresponds to the variation in the other. The following pairs of data sets were compared using correlation analysis: exam grades versus percent clicker participation for each semester (Spring 2009 and Fall 2009), exam grades versus percent correct clicker responses for each semester (Spring 2009 and Fall 2009), and exam grades versus percent attendance for each semester (Spring 2008/Fall 2008 and Spring 2009/Fall 2009). Correlation coefficients were calculated using PASW Statistics, version 18. The correlation coefficient was considered to be statistically significant if *p* \< 0.05.

Institutional Review
--------------------

This study has been approved by the Human Subjects Committee at the University of Hartford according to conditions set forth in Federal Regulation 45 CFR 46.101(b) and was determined to be exempt from further committee review.

RESULTS
=======

Problem Solving during Lectures
-------------------------------

In the genetics course, the majority of points on exams are distributed among questions that require application of problem-solving and critical-thinking skills ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Although clickers were used throughout the semester, this study focuses on exam 2 and the clicker questions utilized during the eight lectures in which the material from exam 2 was covered. The total number of clicker questions used during those eight lectures was 48 in Spring 2009 and 34 in Fall 2009.

The general approach I used to facilitate problem solving during lectures consisted of first lecturing on a concept, after which I presented the class with a novel problem that required application of that concept without discussion or explanation. After students voted for the correct answer to the problem, the histogram of student responses was displayed, and students were asked to explain which answer was correct and the rationale behind their answers. This usually consisted of a whole-class discussion, although in some instances small-group peer discussions were utilized. After the discussion period, I presented the students with a similar problem, and students again voted for the correct answer. In some instances, a third similar problem was presented, particularly if it seemed that some students were still struggling with the concept. In this article, I have included four sets of problems that were presented using this approach, but these problems and the outcomes are fair reflections of other sets of problems used throughout the semester.

In some cases, the problem and voting slide were displayed simultaneously. An example of this is shown in sample question 1 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which addresses the concept of codominance and multiple alleles in blood types. After a brief explanation of the genetics of blood types, students were presented with the first problem ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, left) and were allowed to begin voting immediately ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, left). In the Spring 2009 semester, 48% of the students answered the first question correctly; in the Fall 2009 semester, fewer than 36% of students answered correctly. After discussion of the correct answer, the second problem was displayed ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, right) and students again voted for the correct answer ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, right). In the Spring 2009 semester, the correct responses increased to 64%; in the Fall 2009 semester, the correct responses increased to 71%.

In other instances, I presented the problem before displaying the voting slide. In these cases, students were allowed to work for a few minutes to solve the problem without seeing the multiple-choice answers. An example of this is shown in sample question 2 ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which involves the concept of recessive epistasis. After a description of recessive epistasis, students were shown the problem ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and were given sufficient time to read the problem and work on answers to parts a, b, and c. The voting slide was then displayed for part a ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, left), and students were given time to vote for the correct answer ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, left). In Spring 2009, 46% of the class answered the question correctly; in Fall 2009, 50% of the class answered correctly. After discussion of the correct answer, the voting slide for part b was displayed ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, center) and students voted for the correct answer ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, center). In Spring 2009, there was a slight increase to 57% in the correct answers, while in Fall 2009, there was a substantial increase to 82%. Finally, the answer to part b was discussed, the voting slide for part c was displayed ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, right), and students voted for the correct answer ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, right). In Spring 2009, there was an increase to 75% correct, while in Fall 2009, there was a slight increase to 89% correct.

The students' newfound ability to solve problems involving recessive epistasis carried over to a new problem involving the concept of dominant epistasis ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Sample question 3 was presented in a manner similar to that of sample question 2 ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), where the students were given the problem ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) before seeing the voting slides ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In Spring 2009, 68% of the class answered the first problem correctly and 79% answered the second problem correctly ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In Fall 2009, 86% of the class answered the first problem correctly and 82% answered the second problem correctly ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Results similar to those presented in [Figures 1--3](#F1 F2 F3){ref-type="fig"} were observed with other groups of problems presented in this manner, with an increase in the percentage of correct responses on the second and subsequent problems in a series of related problems (unpublished data). However, in some instances, there was little or no appreciable increase, or even an occasional decrease, in the percentage of correct answers on the second problem. An example of this is shown in sample question 4 ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), which addresses the concept of multiple allelic series. These questions were presented immediately following an explanation of the genetic determination of coat color in rabbits. In this case, there was a slight increase from 57% to 64% correct between the first and second question in the Spring 2009 semester ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, black bars), but a slight decrease in the percentage correct from 77% to 74% in the Fall 2009 semester ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, gray bars).

Exam Performance
----------------

To determine whether the problem-solving skills acquired using clickers during class were reflected in student performance on exams, I analyzed exam 2 grades as a function of student clicker participation. There was a general trend of decreased exam 2 grades with decreased percent participation ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). There was only a slight decrease in average percent participation for each grade category for the "A," "B," and "C" grade ranges, although the percent participation for students in the "A" range displayed a smaller distribution than did the percent participation for students in the "B" and "C" range ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, white bars). However, there is a more substantial decrease in average percent participation for students in the "D" and "F" grade ranges ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Student percent participation on clicker questions as a function of exam 2 grades. Data are compiled from two semesters, Spring and Fall 2009 (*n* = 63). The white bars represent the distribution of student participation for the 75th (upper limit) and 25th (lower limit) percentiles. The vertical black lines represent the 90th (upper limit) and 10th (lower limit) percentiles.](406fig5){#F5}

I performed correlation analysis on the two data sets (exam grades and percent-participation grades) in order to determine the degree to which the variation in exam grades reflected the variation in clicker participation. In both semesters, there was a statistically significant positive correlation between the exam grades and percent-participation grades ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). To determine whether the percentage of clicker questions a student answered correctly correlated with their exam grades, I also performed correlation analysis between these two data sets. There was not a statistically significant positive correlation between exam grades and percent correct clicker responses in Spring 2009, but in Fall 2009, there was a statistically significant positive correlation ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Correlation analysis for exam 2 grade vs. clicker responses

  Semester      *N*   Class average: exam 2   Class average: % participation^a,b^   Class average: % correct^a,c^   Correlation: exam grade vs. % participation^d^   Correlation: exam grade vs. % correct^d^
  ------------- ----- ----------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------
  Spring 2009   30    75.3                    86.3                                  67.7                            ***r* = 0.518*p* = 0.003**                       *r* = 0.342 *p* = 0.064
  Fall 2009     33    77.8                    86.1                                  73.9                            ***r* = 0.583*p* \< 0.001**                      ***r* = 0.390*p* = 0.025**

^a^These values are based on clicker questions asked in the eight lectures corresponding to material covered on exam 2.

^b^Percent participation refers to the percentage of questions each student answered out of the total questions asked (48 total questions in Spring 2009 and 34 questions in Fall 2009).

^c^Percent correct refers to the percentage of correct responses out of the total number of questions that each student answered.

^d^Values reflecting statistically significant positive correlation (*p* \< 0.05) are shown in bold.

Attendance and Clicker Participation
------------------------------------

The percent-participation grades were calculated based on the number of questions that a student answered out of the total number of clicker questions asked during the eight lectures in which exam 2 material was covered. If a student did not answer a question, it was because either the student was in class and did not answer in time or the student was not in class at the time the question was asked. Thus, it is possible that those students with low participation grades performed poorly on the exam because of poor attendance alone. To address this, I determined a percent-attendance grade for each student based on the number of lectures each student attended out of the eight lectures in which exam 2 material was covered, and performed correlation analysis between the exam 2 grades and percent attendance. In Spring 2009 and Fall 2009, there was a statistically significant positive correlation between exam grades and attendance ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), suggesting that a poor performance on the exam may have been due to poor attendance rather than poor clicker participation. However, when I performed correlation analysis between exam grades and percent attendance for the two semesters when clickers were not used (Spring 2008 and Fall 2008), the correlation coefficients were not statistically significant ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Correlation analysis for exam 2 grade vs. attendance

  Semester      *N*   Class average: exam 2   Class average: % attendance^a^   Correlation: exam grade vs. % attendance^b^
  ------------- ----- ----------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Spring 2008   36    77.6                    94.4                             *r* = 0.251 *p* = 0.140
  Fall 2008     39    72.5                    96.1                             *r* = 0.179 *p* = 0.277
  Spring 2009   30    75.3                    92.9                             ***r* = 0.567*p* = 0.001**
  Fall 2009     33    77.8                    95.5                             ***r* = 0.575*p* \< 0.001**

^a^This value is based on student attendance in the eight lectures covering material on exam 2.

^b^Values reflecting statistically significant positive correlation (*p* \< 0.05) are shown in bold.

The discrepancy between attendance and exam performance in the presence and absence of clickers can best be explained by analyzing the number of students who attended all eight lectures in which exam 2 material was covered, yet failed the exam. There was not a significant change in the percentage of students who failed the exam in the absence and presence of clickers (13.3% in Spring and Fall of 2008 vs. 11.1% in Spring and Fall of 2009). In the two semesters when clickers were not used, 10 students failed exam 2, but seven of them were present for every lecture ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). However, in the two semesters when clickers were used, only one out of the seven students who failed was present at every lecture.

###### 

Failing exam 2 grades for students with perfect attendance

  Semesters              "F" with 100% Attendance^a^   Total "F"
  ---------------------- ----------------------------- -----------
  Spring and Fall 2008   7                             10
  Spring and Fall 2009   1                             7

^a^Based on student attendance in the eight lectures covering material on exam 2.

DISCUSSION
==========

Using Clickers to Teach Problem-Solving Skills
----------------------------------------------

Before using clickers, my approach to teaching problem solving was to present students with sample problems to solve during class. After allowing time for the students to solve the problems (sometimes independently and sometimes in small groups), I asked the students to explain how they solved the problem. I frequently observed that the same students were always the first to volunteer to share their answers with the class, while other students were reluctant to do so, even when they were directly called upon. I also observed that some students would not even attempt to solve the problem and would instead wait for other students to explain the solution. This was reflected in some of the clicker evaluation comments written by students (see *Student Feedback* section below). A potential complication generated by this apparent apathy is that students who do not attempt sample problems in class are less likely to develop the problem-solving skills necessary for success on exams.

I decided to use clickers in order to promote independent problem solving, while still encouraging discussion to reinforce concepts. My approach was to explain a concept and then present the students with a novel problem requiring application of that concept without explanation or discussion of how to solve the problem. Encouraging students to attempt the problem independently before discussing it enabled them to solve the problem without the bias that could be generated by stronger students giving convincing arguments to persuade weaker students toward the correct (or sometimes incorrect) answer. If a student initially chooses the incorrect answer, they can learn from their mistakes and identify their own weaknesses. After observing the histogram of student responses and discussing the correct answer, weaker students may experience increased confidence after they are able to understand and solve something that a few minutes earlier seemed insurmountable. This is reflected in the general increase in the number of students answering second and subsequent problems in a set correctly ([Figures 1--3](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

There was semester-to-semester variation in the extent to which students learned how to solve a certain type of problem. For example, in sample question 2 ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), students in Fall 2009 seemed to understand how to solve the problem by the second attempt, as indicated by an increase from 50% to 82% correct responses ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, left and center, gray bars). However, in Spring 2009, there was only a slight increase on the second attempt from 46% to 57% ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, left and center, black bars). By the third attempt, 89% of the students answered the question correctly in Fall 2009 ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, right, gray bars) and 75% of the students answered the question correctly in Spring 2009 ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, right, black bars). Thus, despite the fact that students in both semesters performed similarly on the first question, the Fall 2009 students achieved a much more rapid understanding of the problem. When a set of problems on a related concept was presented ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), the percentage of students answering the first question correctly was similar to the percentage of students answering the third question from the previous set of problems correctly ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Students retained their understanding of how to solve this type of problem and were able to answer a similar but different problem correctly on the first attempt.

There was not always an increase in the percentage of students answering the follow-up questions correctly ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This is not surprising, as in many cases the second question was more challenging than the first question. Gradually increasing the difficulty level of the questions is important for promoting development of problem-solving and critical-thinking skills, but this increase will be reflected in an occasional decrease in the number of students answering the follow-up questions correctly. However, there was often an increase in the percentage of students answering correctly, even when the second problem was slightly more difficult than the first ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

I chose to show the histogram of student responses, but not the correct answer, prior to the discussion period. A recent study showed that seeing the histogram of student responses can weaken and bias discussions because most students will assume that the most common answer is the correct answer ([@B23]). In that particular study, students were allowed to vote on a clicker question, discuss the question, and revote on the same question. When students saw the histogram, they were more likely to change their answer to the most popular answer. While it is true that seeing the histogram from the first problem may have affected the quality of discussion in my study as well, the fact that the follow-up question was similar to, but different from, the original question meant that students needed to understand how to solve the problem in order to choose the correct answer on the follow-up question.

Previous studies have shown that small-group peer instruction, in which students work together in small groups to solve a problem, is an effective method for encouraging involvement of all students in problem-solving activities ([@B19]; [@B13]; [@B24]). It has been shown that peer instruction is more effective than classwide discussion in promoting conceptual understanding in large classes ([@B22]). Additionally, the combination of peer instruction and instructor explanation has been shown to be more effective than either peer instruction or instructor explanation alone ([@B30]). I chose to use both small-group discussion and classwide discussion throughout this study simply because the small size of my classes made classwide discussion feasible. However, it may have been even more effective to encourage students to discuss the answer to the first problem in small groups in all instances, and I will likely incorporate such an approach more frequently in the future. In a similar study, it was observed that peer discussion in small groups after answering a clicker question increased the ability of students to answer a second similar question correctly ([@B29]). This result was observed even when none of the students in a group answered the first question correctly. While that study offers strong support to the assertion that small-group peer discussion does improve student understanding of concepts, that study was completed in a class of 350 students, so the classwide approach might not have been very effective.

Clicker Participation Correlates with Exam Performance
------------------------------------------------------

The results of this study demonstrate that student engagement in problem solving and critical thinking during lectures, as measured by percent clicker participation, correlates with student performance on an exam stressing problem-solving and critical-thinking skills ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, there was no clear correlation between exam grades and the percentage of clicker questions that a student answered correctly ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). This suggests that the value of this approach lies in students simply attempting to solve the problems, not in answering the questions correctly during class.

Clicker participation was factored into the students' semester grades through the use of a class-participation grade. This grade constituted 5% of the total semester grade, and was based not only on the percentage of clicker questions answered, but also on the extent to which each student was involved in class discussions through asking and answering questions. So that students would not feel an incentive to cheat on clicker questions, I informed them that they would not be graded on correct versus incorrect responses, but rather on the percentage of clicker questions that they answered. Previous studies have shown that such a low-stakes grading system minimizes the number of students relying on others to answer questions, and thus student responses are a pure reflection of each student\'s understanding ([@B18]). In fact, I observed that even when I told the students that they could discuss a particular problem with their neighbors before voting, most students preferred to attempt the problem on their own.

The best explanation for this correlation between percent-participation and exam grades comes from observing the fact that students in the "D" and "F" grade ranges had lower percent participation than students in the "A," "B," and "C" ranges ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). It is noteworthy that the average percent participation did not vary significantly among the "A," "B," and "C" students. This is not surprising, because any student present in class could easily answer all of the questions, even if he or she was blindly guessing or did not truly understand the concepts. The variation in grades among students with high percent participation may represent an overall difference in academic abilities, a difference in their efforts in studying outside of class, and/or a difference in their level of engagement during class. It is clear that students in the "A" range have a more narrow distribution of percent participation than students in the "B" and "C" ranges ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), which may indicate that the "A" students had the highest level of overall engagement during class. Similar trends were reported in a previous study ([@B23]), although the variation in participation levels at each grade range was more pronounced in that study. This difference is likely due to a significant difference in the number of students involved in the two studies (629 compared with 63 in this study), as well as a difference in the total number of clicker questions analyzed.

The percent clicker participation grade was calculated based on the number of questions that a student answered out of the total number of questions asked. If a student had a low percent-participation grade, it could have been because he or she was not present in class, rather than because of a lack of engagement. When percent attendance was compared with exam grades, there was a statistically significant correlation between the two values ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), indicating that the decrease in student performance may have been due more to the lack of attendance than to the lack of involvement in answering clicker questions. When the percent attendance was compared with exam grades in two semesters when clickers were not used (Spring and Fall 2008), there was not a statistically significant correlation ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). This observation suggests that the use of clickers increased the extent to which students present in class were able to develop the problem-solving skills necessary for success on exams. Consistent with this, in the two semesters when clickers were not used, 70% of the students who failed the exam had been present at every lecture in which the material on that exam was covered, whereas in the two semesters when clickers were used, only 14% of students failed, despite having been present at every lecture ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). This suggests that, prior to the use of clickers, those students who did not understand the concepts did not attempt to solve the sample problems given during class, which carried over into an inability to solve problems on the exam. It is likely that there were students in previous semesters who were present in class but were simply not engaged during lectures. This could have stemmed from general apathy or disinterest in the subject or from frustration and a sense of being overwhelmed by material they did not understand. It appears that using clickers promoted increased engagement of those students who would otherwise not have participated in problem-solving activities in class.

One possible explanation for the difference in the relationship between exam performance and attendance between 2008 and 2009 is that the 2009 semesters may have consisted of students with higher academic abilities than the 2008 semesters. This is unlikely, because the GPAs of students entering the class in all four semesters were not significantly different ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In fact, one of the semesters when clickers were not used (Fall 2008) had the highest class GPA of the four semesters in the study, and one of the semesters when clickers were used (Spring 2009) had the lowest ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

It is interesting that there was not a significant difference in the percentage of students who failed the exam from the semesters when clickers were not used (13.3% in Spring and Fall 2008) to the semesters when clickers were used (11.1% in Spring and Fall 2009). It is not the percentage of students failing that decreased, just the percentage of students who had been present in class and still failed. The students failing in Spring and Fall 2009 were almost exclusively students with poor attendance ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). It is also worth noting that the use of clickers had no effect on the class averages on the exams ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). If the use of clickers enhanced student understanding of material, one would think that this would be accompanied by an overall increase in class averages on the exam and a decrease in the percentage of students failing the exam. However, the exams in Spring and Fall 2009 required a higher cognitive level compared with the previous two semesters ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), so this likely offset the improved ability to solve problems in the determination of exam grades. Considering that the exams were more difficult in the semesters when clickers were used than in the semesters when clickers were not used, it is all the more striking that there was a positive correlation between exam performance and attendance in the 2009 semesters and not in the 2008 semesters.

Homework
--------

Success in a course stressing problem solving and critical thinking requires that students not only are involved in problem solving during lectures but that they also practice solving problems outside of class to ensure that they have the ability to think critically and independently to apply concepts in different contexts. In all four of the semesters addressed in this study, homework problems were assigned. These included short problem sets consisting of approximately two to three questions for each chapter, as well as textbook practice problems consisting of 10--20 questions for each chapter. Of these, only the short problem sets were collected and graded.

One possible explanation for the correlation between clicker participation and exam grades is that the involvement of students in solving problems during class increased the likelihood that they would attempt to complete practice problems outside of class. In this scenario, by being involved in problem solving in class, a student would gain the confidence to attempt problems independently outside of class, which would be reflected in exam performance. In all four semesters, almost all students completed and submitted the short problem sets, because this was a graded assignment (unpublished data). There was no significant trend of grade improvement on these homework assignments in the semesters where clickers were used compared with the semesters when clickers were not used (unpublished data). Because students are allowed to work together on the graded problem sets, the grades do not necessarily reflect each individual student\'s effort level and understanding. Additionally, the short length of these problem sets means that if these are the only problems that a student completes, he or she will not have ample opportunity to fully develop problem-solving abilities.

The textbook practice problems serve the important function of exposing students to a wide array of different types of problems. I did not collect these problems, because the answers are available in the back of the book, but students were informed that they were expected to attempt these problems. Because these problems were not graded, the incentive to complete them came solely from their value as preparation for exams. It is possible that the use of clickers stimulated an increase in the number of students independently attempting these practice problems outside of class. However, information regarding the number of students completing the practice problems was not gathered during the four semesters in this study.

Student Feedback
----------------

To reach the conclusion that the use of clickers enhanced student engagement and learning in the classroom, the opinions of the students must be taken into consideration. The students completed clicker evaluations at the end of each semester (Fall and Spring 2009), and feedback was overwhelmingly positive. When asked to rate the statement "overall, I feel that the use of clickers enhanced my learning experience in this class" on a scale of 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree), the average rating was 4.3. Students were asked to explain what they liked most about the use of clickers, and the following quotations represent typical responses: ""It allows me time to figure out the answer on my own rather than relying on someone else."" ""Without a clicker, I might not try so hard to solve the problem. I might be lazy and wait for an answer. Actually getting the time to think and use the clicker helped a lot."" ""It allows students to do sample problems while the lecture is still fresh in their minds."" ""It keeps me interested instead of just listening to lecture, gives me an opportunity to see if I really understand."" ""I don\'t have to answer out loud so I don\'t feel completely dumb if I am wrong."" ""They keep the class more relaxed. We are able to discuss the answers to the questions and how each of us came up with the answer that we did.""

However, for some of the top students who were able to solve the initial problems correctly, the repetition as well as the time it took other students to respond was a source of some frustration. When asked what they liked least about the use of clickers, most students did not respond. However, a few students responded with comments similar to the following: ""Takes too long to get results because people take time to answer questions."" ""Sometimes I feel like I don\'t have enough time."" ""Some people may need more time than others to complete the problems.""

Thus, while some students felt that too much time was spent on each clicker problem, other students felt that they did not have enough time. To address these problems, I have tried to find the balance between allowing enough time for all students to answer without making the top students wait for too long. To accomplish this, I initiated a countdown timer once about 75% of the students had entered their responses and limited the number of clicker questions used in each lecture.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The use of clickers gives students the opportunity to attempt to solve problems independently during lectures. This promotes development of problem-solving skills, particularly in those students who would normally be too intimidated to attempt the problem in a class or group discussion forum. This is reflected in the correlation between percent clicker participation and exam grades. Importantly, this does not matter whether students answer questions correctly during class, just that they are attempting to answer questions. By engaging in problem solving during class, students will gain confidence in their problem-solving abilities and will thus be more likely to be able to solve problems on exams. One possible explanation for this is that the increased confidence makes the students more likely to attempt to solve textbook practice problems outside of class, which in turn improves exam performance. This may be an avenue for further investigation.

The purchase of TurningPoint clickers and software was facilitated by a grant from the Emerging Technologies Pilot Program at the University of Hartford. I am grateful to W. Neace for assistance with statistical analyses and to A. Crowe, C. Paul, and K. MacLea for evaluating exams.
